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‘Carousel’ Cast Announced; 
Focher? Raymond to Star
Two Receive 
Elks Awards
Terfesa Drivdahl, Big Timber, 
and James H. Rowland, Billings, 
have been named winners of the 
local Elks scholarships of $100 
and are entered in the state con­
test, John Helding, assistant to the 
dean of students, has announced.
Their applications will be for­
warded by the state committee to 
the Elks National scholarship 
foundation where they will com­
pete for $15,000 in awards.
Miss Drivdahl is a sophomore in 
English and speech, is a spur, and 
is president of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, sophomore women’s schol­
astic honorary. She has been ac­
tive in dramatics, Women’s Rec­
reational association, the Lutheran 
Students association, Inter Church 
Council, and speech and radio 
work. She is a member of Syna- 
delphic.
Rowland, a junior majoring in 
mathematics and physics, is a 
member of Pi Mu Epsilon, na­
tional mathematics scholastic hon­
orary, and is president of the 
math club.
Rowland has maintained an A 
average in all math and physics 
courses and last spring received 
the Lennes prize in Calculus III. 
He is a member of Sigxpa Chi 
fraternity and a quarter-miler on 
the track squad. He is married 
and has one daughter.
Callaway to Speak 
On South Africa
Arch Cv Callaway, assistant pro­
fessor of economics, will speak on 
“South Africa’s Dilemma: The
Policy of Apartheid,’ ’ tonight at 
8 o’clock in the Women’s Center.
. Mr. Callaway will discuss the 
background of policies of white 
supremacy in South Africa from 
two major aspects: (1) The effect 
on the rest of Africa, in particular 
the newly established Central 
African Federation which includes 
North and South Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland and the Gold Coast of 
Nigeria which is expected to be­
come completely self-governing 
this year.
(2) Is this policy of white su­
premacy compatible with the 
membership of South Africa in 
the British Commonwealth? For 
example, India, a member of the 
^Commonwealth, has complained 
many times over the treatment 
of the Indian minority in South 
Africa.
Mr. Callaway was formerly a 
lecturer in colonial studies at Ox­
ford university. He was bom  in 
New Zealand and received his ed­
ucation there and at Oxford and 
Cambridge.
What sort of furniture is a Mat­
rix Table?
This astounding question ap­
peared in the Betty Fairfax col­
umn of a Columbus, Ohio, news­
paper shortly before the first Mat­
rix, Table was held in the Ohio 
capitol in 1924.
Matrix Honor Table is sponsored 
by Theta Sigma Phi, national pro­
fessional journalism honorary for 
women, to recognize the accomp­
lishments of women active in com­
munity work and campus organ­
izations.
Theta Sigma Phi was first or­
ganized in 1909 on the campus of 
the University of Washington at 
Seattle. The purpose of Theta Sig 
is threefold: to raise the standards 
of journalism, to improve working 
conditions for women in the pro­
fession, and to inspire the indi­
vidual to greater effort in the 
branch of journalism and news­
paper work she chooses. Mem­
bers are chosen for outstanding 
scholarship, leadership, honor, and 
service.
Kappa chapter of Theta Sig was 
chartered on the Montana State 
University campus in 1916. The
The six major singing parts for 
the All-School production “Car­
ousel,”  opening May 16, were an­
nounced yesterday by the music 
school. Prof. John Lester, general 
chairman of the play, said smaller 
singing parts and speaking parts 
will be chosen early spring quar­
ter.
Beyerly Schessler, Missoula, 
will play the part of Carrie Pep- 
perridge; Don Schessler, Missoula, 
plays Enoch Snow; Robert Hig- 
ham, Belfry, plays Jigger Cragin; 
Pat Shaffer, Billings, plays Net­
tie; Edward Focher, Ballentine, 
plays Billy Biglow; and Helen 
Raymond, Miles City, plays Julie 
Jordan.
“Carousel,”  a musical play based 
on Ferenc Malnar’s “Liliom,”  was 
written by Richard Hart and Oscar 
Hammerstein, II. The play was 
one of the big smash hits of all 
time on Broadway. Some of the 
musical numbers from “Carousel” 
that became popular were “ If I 
Loved You,”  “Carousel Waltz,” 
and “June Is Busting Out All 
Over.”
“Carousel,”  which will be given 
in the University theater on May
Drug Representatives 
Speak at Lodge Dinner
Three representatives of the 
Billings division of the McKesson 
and Robbins’ wholesale drug com­
pany were guests at a dinner last 
night in the Silver Bow room of 
the Lodge.
Following the dinner Robert 
Hall and Wallace Mercer, two of 
the representatives, presented a 
rogram on the topic, “Drugstore 
Selling Made Easy.” /W illiam F. 
Lambrecht, the other representa­
tive, is the manager of the Bill­
ings division.
About 70 people were present at 
the dinner for juniors and seniors 
in the School of Pharmacy and 
selected seniors in the School of 
Business Administration.
first Matrix Table on this campus 
was held in 1931 with 20 mem­
bers, alumnae, and guests of Theta 
Sig attending.
Dean A. L. Stone, first dean of 
the School of Journalism, spoke to 
the guests at the first Matrix 
Table in Montana. Since that time, 
a woman nationally outstanding 
in journalism has spoken at each 
Matrix Table.
Kappa chapter will sponsor the 
25th annual Matrix Table at the 
Florence Hotel on April 8. Miss 
Polly Weaver, campus and career 
editor of Mademoiselle, will speak. 
Each guest will have a part in 
this year's address, as Miss Weaver 
is sending opinion questionnaires 
to each invitation recipient.
Each year Kappa chapter, honors 
outstanding women on\ campus. 
This year one outstanding woman 
from each class will be chosen. 
Honorees will receive engraved 
loving cups.
Outstanding members of Theta 
Sig include Edna St. Vincent Mil- 
lay, Edna Ferber, Dorothy Dix, 
Temple Bailey, Gertrude Stein, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Betty McDon­
ald, Ruth Millett, and Maurine 
Neuberger.
16, 17, 20, and 21) will combine 
the resources of the music school, 
drama department, and the Ballet 
theater. .
The setting of the musical is a 
New England coast town. The 
play centers around a carnival 
barker, Billy Biglow, who feels 
he just doesn’t fit in the world. 
Billy attempts to hold up one of 
the rich townspeople, but the plan 
is foiled.
' Instead of being captured by the 
police, Billy stabs himself and dies. 
Later, he comes back as a spirit 
to see how his wife and child are 
getting along. Carroll O’Connor, 
stage director of the play, calls the 
musical light and moving.
The Jubileers, directed by Lloyd 
Oakland, will make up the chorus 
and the MSU Ballet theater, under 
the direction of Mrs. Marjorie 
Cooper, will do the choreography. 
Clemen Peck is the technical di­
rector.
If He Wants 
Nixon Can Run 
As’56 Mate
By UNITED PRESS
(Washington)—President Eisen­
hower has disclosed that he has 
asked Richard Nixon to “Tell me 
what he would like to do” about 
running for Vice President again. 
Mr. Eisenhower made it clear at 
his news conference yesterday that 
Nixon can be his running mate 
again if he wants to.
-o -
 ̂Washington) — Vice-Presi- 
ident Nixon told newsmen after 
Mr. Eisenhower’s remarks that he 
would not make “Any political 
comments as far as my own per­
sonal political situation is con­
cerned.” He spoke to newsmen 
after «  brief appearance at the Re­
publican women’s conference in 
Washington.
-o -
(Washington)—The Defense de­
partment has announced that an 
amphibious batallion of Marines 
has been ordered to leave for the 
Mediterranean in about a week. 
The step was taken while a heavy 
American cruiser and three United 
States destroyers took up posi­
tions off the coast of Lebanon.
(Jerusalem, Israel)—An extre­
mist Israeli leader, Menahim Bei- 
gin, says a middle eastern war is 
inevitable because the Arabs do 
not want peace. He adds that 
Israel’s chances in such a con­
flict are “rather dark.”
- 6 -
(Cairo, Egypt)—Observers at the 
“summit” conference of Syrian, 
Egyptian and Saudi Arabian lead­
ers say they decided that any 
Israeli diversion of the River Jor­
dan would constitute aggression. 
The observers add that the three 
government leaders have determ­
ined to retaliate instantly against 
any such move by the Jewish 
state.
-o -
(New York) y— Israel has ac­
cused Syria of “two wanton acts 
of aggression” in firing on Israeli 
police boats on the Sea of Galilee 
and on a Jewish plane flying over 
Israeli territory. The accusations 
were made in a letter to the 
United Nations Security Council 
which does not ask for UN action.
25th Annual Matrix Honor Table 
Sponsored April 8 by Theta Sigs
Voting for Judicial Council, 
Amendments W ill Be Today
The general election for Judicial council chairman and four 
amendments to the ASMSU constitution is today. Voting will 
be in all campus living groups and the Lodge from 8 a.m. until 
4 p.m.
Candidates for, the chairmanship are Dave Burton, Chico, 
Calif., and Walt Gerson, Big Sandy. Burton is a freshman in
the law school and Gerson is a
In a statement prepared for the 
Kaimin, Burton said, “ I 'would 
strive to attain for this council a 
reputation and standing among 
students of our University that no 
student representative group has 
ever before achieved-.
Not Against Drinking
“I am n’ot against drinking, but 
I am against any conduct 'that 
throws a bad light on the reputa­
tion of our school. I am 100 per 
cent sold on the benefits reaped 
from this new program.
“This program is here to stay, 
and it may be tough to accept. If 
elected, I will do everything in my 
power to make the process of ac­
cepting the rules as painless as 
possible and yet uphold the regu­
lations as they are now set up.
Pub-Travel Votes 
Funds for AWS
A total of $325 was allocated 
by Publicity-Travel committee to 
two campus organizations at a 
meeting of th^ group, Tuesday. 
Budget-Finance will vote on these 
recommendations later this week.
A request for $150i to help fi­
nance MSU delegates to the reg­
ional AWS convention at Fort Col­
lins, Colo., April 12-14, was ap­
proved. Additional delegates are 
being sent in an effort to win 
next year’s convention site for 
MSU.
The committee also allocated 
$175 to help defray expenses of 
the Jubileer singing group’s' an­
nual tour of the state.
Calling U
ICC, 4 p.m. Religious Center
Lenten Worship service spon­
sored by the Christian faith com­
mission of SCA. 9:30 to 9:45, in 
the Religious center of the Student 
arts and crafts building.
Baptist Youth fellowship will 
meet for a coffee hour in con­
ference room three at the Lodge, 
5 p.m. Sunday. Plans will be 
made for the Glacier Park week 
end.
SENTINEL SCHEDULE SET 
Sentinel organization pictures 
scheduled for tonight in the film 
and TV center are: 6:45, Grizzly 
Growlers; 7, Inter Church coun- - 
cil; 7:15, Budget and Finance 
committee; 7:25, Activity Card 
committee; 7:30, Athletic board; 
7:45, Montana Druids; 8, Tau 
Kappa Alpha; 8:15, Lutheran 
Student association; 8:20, Phi' 
Alpha Theta; 8:30, Interfrater­
nity council; 8:40, Mu Phi Epsi­
lon.
junior majoring in social work.
“My ultimate -goal for this coun­
cil would be to transform these 
regulations into standards and in 
this way raise the academic level.” 
Gerson also prepared a state­
ment for the Kaimin and he said, 
“The fiyst big duty of the council 
will be to get cooperation between 
the Dean’s office and all living 
groups. I think; it will be a real 
challenge and one I’d like to take.
“I believe that student living 
groups themselves should take 
care of all the cases they possibly 
can and it will be the council’s 
job^to help them do just'this.
Not to Be Policemen 
“ The members of this council 
will not be policemen. They are 
not going to go out and look for 
offenders. Their main duty will 
be to educate the students as to 
what the council is and how it 
works.”
Amendments on Ballot 
Four amendments are on today’s 
ballot and they require a 40 per 
cent vote to make the vote valid, 
The four amendments are:
(1) Elimination of class officers.
(2) Increasing membership on 
Central board.
(3) Elimination of the CB alum­
ni representative.
(4) A requirement that CB have 
two thirds of its members present 
for a quorum.
Commenting upon the amend­
ment for elimination of class offi­
cers a member of CB said, “With 
the campus divided into living 
groups, there is really no need for 
class organization. T h e r e  is 
nothing for them to do and there­
fore they have no real purpose.” 
Several of the present class of­
ficers are in favor of the amend­
ment. One officer stated that if 
the officers were maintained and 
the membership of Central board 
increased, they might divert at­
tention from CB.
Approval of the amendment to 
increase CB membership would 
take the pressure off the already 
overworked board members one 
njember of Central board said. 
With a. greater number of students, 
student government is becoming 
more complicated and more duties 
are required of its members.
ASMSU president Gary Jystad 
said in reference to the elimination 
of an alumni representative to CB, 
“The position has not been filled 
in the past few years. Rarely do 
matters come before CB which 
concern the alumni.”
The fourth amendment is neces­
sary if the amendment to increase 
the membership of Central board 
is passed,, a CB spokesman said 
yesterday evening.
Elks Award Winners . . .
TERESA DRIVDAHL JIM ROWLAND
VOTE TODAY FOR JUDICIAL CHAIRMAN
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Maufacturers and Jobbers
This is Our Parting Shot
A  new crew is now taking over the Kaimin. Tomorrow’s will 
be the last :ssue from the old staff. 1955-56 has been a big 
year and a rewarding year for all o f us. It has also been 
a challenging and a confusing year. We have been too close 
to too much.
Days and weeks have rushed by  so fast that at times we 
have only glimpsed, run, and written. W e’ve seen old tradi­
tions smashed, new policy and new buildings bom , and 
people, always people on ,the go, wise ones, fast ones, slow 
people, mad people, people with pride, and people with pain.
Seeing and reporting these, even if on the run, is the job 
of a newspaper. A  newspaper is a fourth arm of democratic 
government. A  critical, free press is an unofficial part of the 
check and balance system. We have often criticized with 
Pope’s statement in mind that “ those best can bear reproof, 
who merit praise.”
Little John will need help to maintain and improve the 
criticism of this paper. Only you, the readers, can give him 
the necessary information and encouragement. His staff must 
give him the courage and support he w ill need, as m y staff 
did for me.
This would- have been an impossible job  without Ron Erick­
son, Joan Hoff, J.D. Coleman, Bill Larcombe, Judy Weaver, 
Norma Beatty, John, and the
BASEBALL MEETING SET FOR MONDAY IN FIELD HOUSE 
All prospective baseball play- according to Hal Sherbeck. Prac- 
ers are to report to a meeting in tice is scheduled to start for var-
the Century Club room in the sity players next week, Sherbeck
Field House at 4 p.m. Monday, said.
FIRST CHOICE
reporters and copyreaders 
who have given their help dur­
ing the past year. It is im­
possible to name the others.
Judge Learned Hand once 
said:
* By some happy fortuity, 
Man is a projector, a designer, 
a builder, a craftsman; it is 
among his most dependable 
joys to impose upon the flux 
that passes before him some 
mark of himself, aware tho he 
always must be o f the odds 
against him.
His reward is not so much 
in the work as in the making; 
not so much in the prize as in 
the race. W e may win when 
we lose, if we have done what 
we can, for by  so doing we 
have made real at least some 
part of that finished product 
in whose fabrication we are 
most concerned —  ourselves. 
And if at the end some friend­
ly  critic shall pass by  and say, 
“M y friend how good a job  do 
you really think you have 
' made of it all?” w e can ans­
wer: “ I know as w ell as you 
that it is not of high quality; 
but I did put into it whatever 
I had, and that was the game 
I started out to play.”
We can’t add much to that.
Kim  Forman, Editor
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
S A F E
BUY USED CARS
f t  ’55 OLDS HOLIDAY COUPE
Fully Power Equipped, Very Low Mileage
f t  ’55 PACKARD 4-DOOR
Fully Equipped, Including Torsion Bar
f t  ’54 MERC 4-DOOR
R, H, OD, Excellent Condition
f t  ’51 CHEY. BEL-AIR
Hard Top Coupe
f t -  ’50 FORD 2-DOOR
R, H, Lots of Extras
BAKKE M OTOR CO.
343 W. Front Phone 6-6673
Wes Stranahan’s 
Missoula Typewriter 
Company
TYPEWRITERS 
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 
SALES & REPAIRS
511 South Higgins
at your Friendly Grocer
GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE
at the
FLORENCE HOTEL
Dinners /  Luncheons
Snacks /  Catering
“America’s Finest Small Hotel”
/
i
Here are skirts to thrill your imagination, 
and excite your eyes. Their beauty is  a 
winner in any skirt crowd! See them in full 
circle, unpressed pleats, and cluster pleats, 
all with belts. Sketched are but two from 
a large selection. Come in today and see 
Buttreys glamorous array. Sizes 22-28*
A» Unpressed pleats in solid color Bates 
disciplined cotton with multi-corded 
waistband. Black, turquoise, toast.
22-28. The skirt 5.95
9 5
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Argenbright Tops Grizzly Scorers; 
Sets New MSU Free-Throw Reeord
Ed Argenbright ended his three- 
year basketball career as high 
scorer for the 1955-56 Silvertips 
with 428 points. Ed was team 
high scorer his sophomore year, 
and placed third last season.
Argenbright’s points came on 
155 field goals and 118 free throws. 
His closest competitor, Ed Berg- 
quist, had 335 points on 108 
fielders and 119 free throws.
Ed Argenbright also set a new 
Grizzly free throw percentage dur­
ing the 1955-56 season when he 
hit 118 of 144 free throws for a 
.819 percentage.
Argenbright’s percentage was
should know 
this man—
”  His name is 
J. LYLE DENMSTON
and he may hold the key 
to your
FUTURE FINANCIAL 
SUCCESS!
call or write
J. LYLE DENNISTON 
309 Kensington Ave.
Phone 9-2648
Representing
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
better than that of Henry (Dutch) 
Dahmer, who tallied 23 of 29 dur­
ing the 1942 season. Dahmer is 
now on th e . coaching staff of 
Great Falls high school.
Murdo Capapbell, Grizzly ath­
letic publicist, estimated that Ar­
genbright’s percentage will place 
him within the top 15 free throw 
shooters in the nation this year.
Zip Rhoades’ 28-point effort in 
the final game gave him third 
honors over Russ Sheriff. Rhoades 
had 304 points on 110 field goals 
and 84 free tosses. Sheriff ended 
with 296 points, 109 field goals, 
and 78 charity throws.
A1 Dunham tallied 194 points, 
48 field goals and 98 free throws. 
Bob Powell had 118 on 37 field 
goals and 44 from the charity line. 
Hal Erickson rounded out the reg­
ular Grizzly scorers with 39 
points.
The Grizzlies as a team hit 
1763 points to the opponents’ total 
of 1799. Montana scored 601 of 
1711 free throws for a 35.1 per­
centage. They shot 561 of 848 
free throws for a 66.2 free throw 
percentage.
Individual field goal percent­
ages for the Grizzlies were: Argen­
bright, 33.0; Bergquist, 41.9; 
Rhoades, 35.1; Shariff, 44.1; Dun­
ham, 25.4; Powell, 23.8; and 
Erickson, 39.1.
I-M Basketball 
Playoff Today
Jumbolaya and Western Jumbo- 
laya meet at 5 p.m. today for the 
I-M basketball tournament champ­
ionship . Both teams advanced 
with semi-final wins Tuesday 
night.
Jumbolaya romped over the 
Outlaws 79-33 to gain their berth, 
while West Jumbolaya scored a 
narrow- 32-28 victory over Sigma 
Nu to enter the finals.
In other games Wednesday, The 
Bandits stopped D.O.A. 66-22, and 
South Jumbolaya won over the 
Gulchers 59-38.
The winners of those games and 
the Outlaws and Sigma Nu enter 
a loser’s bracket to determine two 
teams that will play for third and 
fourth place this afternoon.
PA TR O N IZE  YO U R  
t A D V E R T IS E R S  •
J
Processors and Distributors 
of top quality meat 
and meat products
ohn R. Daily, Inc.
5-5646
115-19 W. Front
3-3416
S A jE
M E L O D Y  T I M E
. TONIGHT KBTK 10:30
CAMPUS CAROUSEL
A wide selection of food to fit 
both appetite and budget
Chimney Corner
M-Club Fights 
Scheduled 
In Field House
Final preparations for the 30th 
annual M-Club fights were made 
at the lettermen’s club meeting 
last night, according to A1 Brad­
shaw, fight manager.
The annual, spectacle will be 
held in the Field House Friday 
night. There are 13. bouts on the 
card with the curtain-raiser to 
start at 8.
SeveraJ top-flight bouts are on 
the card of the evening according 
to Bradshaw. The main event fea­
turing Bob Butorovich and Severn 
Hayes stacks up to be a battle be­
tween two free-swinging heavy 
weights.
Howard Johnson and Gus Pastos 
will exchange blows in the fast- 
moving semi-windup. Pastos is 
out to defeat the winner of last 
year’s Billy Merritt Memorial 
Award.
Dick Stahl and Ken Calvin are 
matched, in a fight between two 
of last year's winners. Both boys 
are hard punchers and they use 
an aggressive style of fighting.
Committees have been named to 
carry out the last-minute details, 
Bradshaw said. Jim Black is 
chairman of the program sales 
committee. He is aided/by John 
Boyles, Milt Wickert, Hal Erick­
son, Lou Pangle, and Don Brant.
Dick Bork is in charge of the 
ring committee. Assisting Bork 
and Bradshaw, Pangle, Erickson 
and Brant.
Sam Pottenger, captain of the 
1956 Montana baseball team, is 
^chairman of the parking commit­
tee. Working for Pottenger are 
Ray Howard, Don Williamson, Bob 
McGihon, Bill Kaiserman, Zip 
Rhoades, and Ivory Jones.
Ed Bergquist, one of the two 
graduating members of the bas­
ketball team, is in charge of the 
ticket taking committee. Helping 
Bergquist are Eddie Argenbright, 
Lee Bofto, Bill Gardner, Jim 
Andrews, and Paul Caine.
Bob Hendricks is in charge of 
the ushers, who will be Curt 
Milne, Doug Dasinger, Bob Small, 
and Dale Shupe.
Sport Slants
Lanky Bill Russell of San Fran­
cisco and Si Green of Duquesne 
have made the United Press All- 
America basketball team for the 
second straight year. Others on 
the All America are Robin Free­
man of Ohio State, Darrell Floyd 
of Furman and K. C. Jones of San 
Francisco.
The Cincinnati Redlegs report­
edly want another starting pitcher 
and are offering up to seven 
players plus $12,000. It’s believed 
the Redlegs wan Bob Friend of 
Pittsburgh, Harvey Haddix of St. 
Louis or Bob Rush or Warren 
Hacker of the Chicago Cubs.
It's pure pleasure
when you stop 
at
best food in town
HAPPY HENRY'S
Palace Hotel Building
You Are Always 
. Welcome at the
WESTERN MONTANA 
NATIONAL BANK
‘Triendly Service Since 1889”
M CLUB
B O X I N G
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00 p.m. Field House
Students 500
Ringside $2.00 General Admission $1.00
In Stock
S P R I N G  M E R C H A N D I S E
Tennis Balls 
Golf Balls 
T-Shirts 
Tennis Rackets 
Golf Clubs
Tennis Shoes 
Baseball Shoes 
Baseball Gloves 
Sweat Shirts 
Sweat Pants
Associated Students' Store
Arts & Crafts Building 
ON - THE - CAMPUS
Comfort has always
been a college requirement
And, Arrow underwear offers pure comfort in any 
position. T he Arrow T ee has a neckband that 
won’t enlarge, keep  its good fit always. $1.25. 
Boxer shorts, with contour seat, in novelty patterns 
or solid colors give you style with no-bind wear. 
$1.50. Arrow Guards (knitted 
briefs), offer the same complete 
comfort as all Arrow 
underwear. $1.20.
SHIRTS • TIES
HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAi
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ROBERT H. PIATT joined G.E. in 1941 
after receiving his B.A. at Colgate 
University. He served 2 years in the 
Navy, attaining the rank of Lieutenant 
(J.G.). He is also a graduate of G.E.’s 
Business Training Course.
Six Living Groups Elect Officers; 
Frats Celebrate Founders9 Day
Other officers are: Arlene Ward, 
Long Beach, Calif., vice president; 
Joan Tryon, Chinook, social chair­
man; Joy Hood, Milltown, secre
New officers for spring quarter 
were elected by six living groups 
this week.
Kappa Kappa Gamma elected 
Bernice Schutrop, Billings, presi­
dent; Pat Martin, Livingston, vice- 
president; Kay Klampe, Billings, 
recording secretary; and Janet 
Woodcock, Great Falls, social 
chairman.
Joanne Flynn, Kalisell, was 
elected president of Turner hall.
Dejarnette 
To Present 
Senior Recital
Monroe DeJamette, Missoula, 
senior in the School of Music, will' 
present a clarinet recital in the 
music school auditorium Sunday 
at 8:15 p.m. The recital, which 
partially fulfills the requirements 
for graduation, is open to the pub­
lic and no admission is charged.
DeJamette will be assisted by 
Susan Schwab, instructor of music, 
at the piano, and James O’Brien, 
Butte, on the violin.
Winning three prizes in compo­
sition at the University, DeJar- 
nette has also written several 
larger works including an ‘‘Alpine 
Suite” for orchesrta, performed in 
1952; “Passacaglia and Allegro*' 
for symphonic band, introduced at 
the music school dedication con­
cert in 4953; and a mixed wind, 
string quartet just completed.
DeJamette is majoring in the­
ory-composition and clarinet. For 
the past two quarters, he has been 
studying conducting under Eu­
gene Andrie, assistant professor of 
music.
Numbers on the program in­
clude works by Schumann, Hinde­
mith, Debussy, and Mozart.
Miller Picks Coed 
Frosh Counselors
Fifteen sophomore women have 
been selected to act as counselors 
to freshmen women who live in 
Brantly and Corbin halls next 
year.
Miss Harriet Miller, acting as­
sociate dean of students said that 
the junior sponsors were selected 
as outstanding sophomore stu­
dents. They will assist freshmen 
women during orientation w eek , 
and help in government of the 
dormitories during fall quarter.
The students selected are Cara 
Boggess, Libby; Kay Cronk, Savoy; 
Patti Forzley, Seattle, Wash.; 
Marg Hammer, Stanford; Henri­
etta Jennings, Big Sandy; Janet 
Lemery, Dixon; Kay Lund, Re­
serve; Jan Mende, Sidney; Delores 
Pauling, Wallace, Idaho; Sue 
Perarson, Lame Dear; Mikell Peck, 
Baker; Camie Peterson, Missoula; 
Shirley Richmond, Ekalaka; Mar­
cia Smith, Missoula; Ellen Strom- 
men, Anaconda; Janece Welton, 
Livingston.
Otto Bessey, Galveston, Texas, 
was elected Phi Delt treasurer; 
and Clyde Crego, Napa, Calif., 
was elected steward Monday night. 
Founders Day Dinners 
The Phi Sigs held their Found­
ers* day dinner this week. Guests 
at the dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Bean, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Monk DeJamette; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Jones;' Mr. and Mrs. Norm 
Robertson; Ken Killioii, Phi Sig
alumni; and Bev Moore, Missoula, 
Moonlight Girl.
Phi Delta Theta Founders Day 
dinner was held Wednesday. Nels 
Fritz, *29, was guest speaker for 
the dinner.
You Flick 
the sw itch— 
he's Reddy 
to hit 
the ball . . .
REDOyBOX
THE MONTANA 
POWER CO.
tary; and Peggy Jo Parriott, Liv­
ingston, treasurer.
Ed Hill, Sherman Oaks, Calif., 
was re-elected ATO president. 
Other officers are: Roy Rodeghiero, 
Roundup, treasurer; Bob Athearn, 
Winslow Jet., N. J., scribe; and 
George Northam, Elmhurst, 111., 
social chairman.
Ron Rundle, Chicago, was elect­
ed president of Theta Chi. Other 
officers who were elected are Don 
Ferron, Great Fails, vice-presi­
dent; Wayne Schoonmaker, Troy, 
treasurer; Bill Nelson, Libby, sec­
retary; and Dan Danowski, New­
ark, N.J., social chairman.
New Phi Sig officers are: George 
Weatherston, Sidney, president; 
Harold Haffner, Sidney, vice-pres­
ident; Calvin Lund, Baker, secre­
tary; and Bob Montgomery, Great 
Falls, treasurer.
Classified Ads . . .
LOST: In men’s gym, gold medal and 
chain. Louie Griffee, 6-6912. 77c
WANTED: Two rides to Seattle spring 
vacation. Call Jane Walsh, 9-1235. 78c
BASEMENT APARTMENT unfurnish­
ed; $45; private entrance, Ph. 9-7973 
or see at 647 E. Central after 6 pan. 78c
FOR SALE: 1953 refrigerator and gas 
range; washing machine, chairs, vac­
uum cleaner, lamps, water heater, and 
misc. litems. Dave Boots No. 8 Daw­
son. Call 92884. Quick! 77p
Guaranteed Steaks
4B ’s CAFE
What young people are doing at General Electric
Students at the University of 
North Dakota feel overwhelmingly 
that President Eisenhower made a 
“bad choice” in deciding to run for 
another term.
Young manager 
handles finances for 
*40,000,000 business
General Electric is made up of more than 
90 product departments that operate as in­
dividual “ businesses”  — each conducting its 
own legal, financial, manufacturing, engi­
neering, marketing and research activities.
One of the most important of these busi­
nesses is the Technical Products Department 
that makes broadcasting and communica­
tions equipment and semi-conductor devices. 
Responsible for managing the finances of 
this $40 million business is Robert H. Platt.
Platt’s Work Is Important, Responsible 
In the next ten years, the Technical Products 
Department is expected to reach the $100 
million mark — more than doubling its 
present size. This is a big job. And it requires 
Platt to keep tabs on everything from tax, 
cost, and general accounting to payrolls, 
budgets and measurements, credits and col­
lections, and internal auditing.
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
Experience gained in the Business Training 
Course and as a traveling auditor gave Platt 
a variety of financial experience. Like each 
of our 25,000 college-graduate employees, 
he was given the chance to grow and realize 
his full potential. .For General Electric has 
long believed this: When fresh young minds 
are given the freedom to make progress, 
everybody benefits — the individual, the 
company, the country.
Educational Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York
